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Poftland, Oregon
 

FINANCIAL IMPACT ANd PUBLIC INVOI,VBMENT STATEMENT
 
Iìor Council Action ltems
 

(Dcliver ori nal to Financial Plan Division, Retain 

l. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No 3. Burear-r/Office,DePt. 
Office of Managemerìt and
 

Jack Grahanr, Cliief' Administrative 823.69s3
 
Iìinance
 

Officer
 
-5. Date Subrnitted to


4a 'lo be lilecl (¿ut.), 4b Calendar'(check one)
 
Comrnissioner's olf ice
 

and IìPD Budget AIlalYst'
Iìcgular Corrsent 4/5 ths
-lSepternber|4.20tl I Xtf tr n Septemberl,ZOII 

6b. Public Involvetrent Sectìon:
6a. I:irrancial Inrpact Section:
 

I'Lrblic involvetneut section con.r¡lleted
Xfl Financial irnpact sectiorr completed I ] 

I) [,egislation'l'itlc:
 
r,Author.izc charitable orgauizalit-rr.rs to partici¡rate in the Citlr's 2012 Combir-recl ChaLitable
 

Carrpaign (Ordinarlcc)
 

2) Purpose of'thcr l)t'o¡rosecl Lcgislation:
 
'l-he anlrr-r¿rl crty (-'ontbiuccl (ìaurpargn pLclvic.les a nrc¿rlrs-f or city erlployees tO ctlntribtltc ttl
 

rr-rLrltiplc local, state, tratiolial arrcl worldwicle furnc]s ¡tlrcl f'ecJcr'¿itiolrs' 

that apply-arcas
3) which area(s) of the city are a{f'ected by this council item? (chech all 

are basecl on f'Ormal neighborhoocl coatitio¡r bouudaries)?
Northeast ! Northwest I Northx[ City-wicle/Regional I 

Southwest nI Cenlral Northeást X SoutheasL ! East 

I Central CitY 
Internal City Government ServicesI 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 

so, by how much? Ifiso, please identify the source. No.ú;@f 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to this legistation? What is the source of 

funding for the expense? (PLease incLurle r:osts in the current.fi'scal year a't u'eLl as co'çts itt 

!'tLtttre yetr.t. tf'theàc:tir.trL is reLatecl. to ct grcLtl.l or conlracÍ pl'eclee inclutle the loc:aL cc¡ntributiott 

Vcrsion e.f'f'ecÍive .lul..¡' 1, 26, , 

http:orgauizalit-rr.rs
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or maÍc¡ required. If there is apro.ject estimate, pLease klentify the levelo.f confidence.) None' 

6 I S taf'fins R.cquiremcltts : 

. Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 

result o¡this legislation? (lf new ¡tosil.ions are created pLertse inc:Lude whether they wiLL 

be part-time, J'uä-tin.e, |imited tenn, or perrnanerlt positions. tf the positiorL is limited 

term please indicate the end oJ the ¡e rrz.) No' 

. Will positions be created or elimin¿¡ tecl in futur€ !cür:;^ as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Completc the folktwing secti,on only il'an atnentltnettÍ to the budget is ¡troposed') 

7) Change in Approllriati()ns (tJ'tha (tc(:o¡1p(.tt't),ing r¡rdinance ctnLencl.s the bnrlgel pLease rel'l.ec:l 

thed'oll,ar(un()It't.IÍ'tobo'upp,o¡'lrir'tt'etl'by,¡¡,¡',legi,tlcttion.IncLucLel.heap¡lropri'cll'ecr¡,sIa\enlen't.ç 

ío lte c'rea.l.ecl.. U.t^tt tttl.ditic¡nrtl .s¡tct<:e if'neetlerl ) 

-J¡,i'iìr.¿ -  ()rant[ìr¡ncl Clonr ¡nitnr ent S ¡ronsorccl 

Ce ¡rtc r Itcnl Program !fqg¡o," _ 

[proceed to Public Involvement section RBQUIRBD as of July 1, 2011] 
-

Versiott e.ffective JuIY I, 2011 



rffi4pü1PIIBLIC INVOLVEME.NT 

g) Was public involvement included in thc development of this Council item (e.g. 

ordinarrce, resolution, or rcpolt)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

n YBS: Please proceed to Question #9' 

xn No: Please, explail why below; and proceed to Questio¡ #10. 

9) If "YliS," ¡)lcase alìswe r the following qttestions: 

a) What impacts are a¡tici¡ratecl in [he community f'rom this ¡lro¡rosed Council 

item? 

b) Which cotnmunitY ¿rnd bt¡siness groups' under-re¡rrese¡lted groups' 

organizati0trs, cxterttal governtnellt elltities^, âIld <lther int'erestccl parties we re 

ini,olvecl in thi.,^ efÏort, ¿urcl wheu aucl how were t.hey involved? 

c) Ilou, rlicl public involvcment shape the outcome of'this Cor"rncil itenl? 

cl) Who clcsigncd arrd im¡rlenrentecl the pubtic inv<llvernelrt rel¿rted l.tl this COuncil 

item? 

(namc,
e) primary co¡rtact for rnore infor¡nation on this public invOlvemeut ¡rrocess 

title, phone, etnail): 

10) Is any future public i¡rvolvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 

describe why or why not. No. The Charitable Campaign is a means for city employees only to 

donate to funds a¡d iederations and is not open to the public for contributions' 

Jack Graham, Chief Administrative Officer 

gUREÀu DIREC'|OIì (Typed naûre aird signature) 

Version efJ'ecti.ve July l, 2011 
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